Fisherfolk and related occupations (coxswains, boat loaders) were combined into one high frequency water contact group. The educational category includes both students and teachers. The 'other' category includes occupations such as builders, boda boda drivers (motorbike taxis) and brick makers. All unemployed individuals with children in the household were classed as homemakers, whereas unemployed was reserved for individuals without a specific occupation or caretaker duties. Other common occupations include education-related, farmers and small-scale business (i.e., shopkeepers)
Text S1. Supplementary Methods

Survey Cleaning
Fisherfolk and related occupations (coxswains, boat loaders) were combined into one high frequency water contact group. The educational category includes both students and teachers. The 'other' category includes occupations such as builders, boda boda drivers (motorbike taxis) and brick makers. All unemployed individuals with children in the household were classed as homemakers, whereas unemployed was reserved for individuals without a specific occupation or caretaker duties. Other common occupations include education-related, farmers and small-scale business (i.e., shopkeepers)
Reasons for Not Receiving Praziquantel Treatment
Individuals were not offered treatment, including individuals who did not know treatment was available, either at all or thought it was not available for adults. Individuals could be passive noncompliers, if they knew treatment was occurring, but they did not seek out treatment. Individuals could have been away during last year's MDA or have recently moved from a non-endemic region where MDA was not given. Other reasons given for not taking treatment were that they were sick, pregnant or had a mental illness. Individuals that were offered, but refused treatment were grouped with individuals that did not seek treatment because they feared drug side effects. Other:
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There: Figure S2 : Occupations of individuals in each village above the age of fourteen by gender.
In Bugoto A, there is a higher diversity of occupations. In Bugoto B, most people are farmers whereas in Bugoto A the majority of males are fishermen and women have a wide variety of occupations from homemaker to business. 
